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HIGHLY IMPORTANT
V MARBTED,

In Forestrille, on the 21 it inat,' at tharesidanea of
J. Carver, Bsqby.Bav. W. T. Brooks, Mr. H. Clay
LieoK, and Miss OaizzxLX.s McD.SASDaasost, daagh-t-ar

ef the lata John Sanderson, of Pasqaotaak.

held to-- labor or Involuntary servitude irf any
State or Territory of the United States to any
other State or Territory thereof .where it is estab-
lished br recognized by law or usage and the
right during transporting of touching at ports,
shores, and landings, and of landing in case of
distress, shall exist. Nor shall Con cress have

V

crofula. or King's Evil, :

is a constitutional dlseasa, a eorraptloa f the Wood
by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak, aad poor
Being ia the ewcalatioo, H pervades tha whale body
and may burst out ia disease oa any pert of it. No
organ is free from its attacks, aor ia there one which it
may not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously

'caused by mercurial disease, low living, disordered or ,

unhealthy food, impure air, 81th aad filthy habit, the
depressing vices, aad, above all, by tha venereal rafee-tio- n.

Whatever be its origin, it U hereditary in tbe
constitution, descending " rrota parents to ehUd"ea
onto the third and fourth generation Indeed, it
it seems to be the rod of Hua who says, M X will visit
the iniquities of tbe fathers upoa their childraa."

. Its effects eommeoce bv deposition from the blood of
corrupt er ulcerous matter, wbieh ia the langs, lirer,
and internal organs, is termed tubercles j ia the glands.
swellings; and on the snrface, eruptions or tores.
This fonl corruption, which . genders ia tha blooj, de--

v
presses the energies of life, so that scrofulous eonsti-- "
tutione not only after from seroraloas eomplaints, bat '

they have for less power to withstand the attacks ef
ether diseases t consequently, vast aiaWl pariah by
disorders which, although aefscrefaloaa ia their aa--

INTERESTING FRO FORT SUMTER,
A correspondent of the New York Post, writ-

ing from Charleston on the 16th inst-'say-
a the

State troops are all for asgaultidg Fort 'Sumter.
They think that tbe honor of their State demands
the pulling down of tho stars and 6tripei, and, as
Wellington said of his young soldiers,; will "rush
to death, as to a dance" in the attempt, j It is very
possible that these words may excite a "pooh" or
a "pshaw," but the men are hi earnest, and have
pluck enoughto render any cause formidable.

The garrison j mostly Irishmen, have been
working night and dry in completing the fortifU
cation, at tho period of their occupation! in such
an imperfect state that they could not have
resisted an attack,had one been made by the Charles-tonian-s.

The main doorway is built up so that two
men cannot walk abreast througk it ; one armed
with a revolver or a bowie knifa might defend
it against a hundred assailants, supposing he were
not shot himself. Just within, orpoeite thejioor,
is a huge niortnr. The stones on the wb arf have
been removed to strengthen the weak 6ide of the
fort. There are piles of hand grenades ry for
use. The lower casemates have been closed fast,
the guns shotted, piles .of grapes and (canister
placed beside them. ' ' j - j

The Major looks harassed and wan. but oerfect- -
I

ELECTION RETURNS.
We lubjoin all the election returns which were

received yesterday before going to pre?. If will
be lean that the majority of Judge Badger, the
highest on the Union ticket, over Major Wilder,
the highest on the Secession ticket, is TWfr nvn-drt- tl

and Kineif.Fourl
VOTE IX WAKE COUNTY.
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Raleigh, 703 694 74' 7 81 22j 544
Upeharchs,,. 46 4: 4J, 27, J7i 27 56 2i
Spikes. II It S& j, 60 7
W. Lynn, - M 5S 53 i; r 47: 10

ak tiroTe, ; 7 4 16
Uk', 108! 1US; 108, s; 3! 57! 5
FraakllVt, 51 S3, : 52
Forestville, 35 Si 34 Jf Ji1 20 ty. 16
Dannsvillt, It' 10 63 64 63 66 8

Roletville, l8j I8i 17! 66! S 66 us: 30
J. Lynns, i: 16 16. 14 14 14 i

ryua'a, I2j i 2 3l 25j 27
Ragle Rook, 4: 7f ll "i 3j 20; 85
Bus bee's, I 1, 91 51) 55 55 62 82
Banks', 42 43! 56, 5s; 5f 69) 2
Barney Jones', 75

. 44 44 53
Ridgeway, 34 321 23 11
Dvpree'e, IP! 101; leo! 26' 83! 43
Wakefield, 43 43, 43 ,2i 16! 39

J-e- l Jones', 47 46 43 33! i 28
Hayee', 7 w! 9 27! 27 86, i
N. Jones', lit ?4 51 55 16
Morrisville, .ST 7 37 1! 1 811 20

l952 193711926 T45j75SJ753I1406;i346

SXLUBVMY. ,N. (A Feb. 28th, 61,
9 o'clock, P. M.

We have returns from five boxes in Rowan.
The Union candidates and "No Convention' are
running far ahead. The majority will not be
less than 400.

Yours. &c,
J.J. BRUNER.

VOTE OF ROWAN COUNTY.
en, Otr o o oc c 9Q. -n
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Salisburr, 464 464 S39 576 566 428
Mount L'lla, 92 82 10 10 13 79
LiUker's, 138 133 26 26 33 131
Morgan "a,, -- 76 76 2j 23 S3 76
llarkevs, 51 51 30 30 30 51
Atweli's, 110-H- O 26 26 26 110
Gold Hill. 123 128 42 41 49 121

. 1049 1C49 C98 734 742 996 '

NeelyS precinct to hear from.
Davitl-n- county give from 1,000 to f.-W-

Union majority.
Onilforft. Partial returns from . thi county

givn 1,700 majority for tho Union candidaUs.
Oranye This county has elected Graham and

Berry, Union candidate.
Alamaitcf Elected the Union candidate, and
majority against Convention.
Jottruion. C. B. FanJers and John II. Ken

noly. Union, elected by an OTerwhcltnlnpniBjor-itv- .
In fact, there was no rcmilar onrtwition to

them. It is ?tateit that this county has pircn a
majority for the Convention.

H'ayTir. Tho twq secession candidates are
elected from this county, and the majority for
Convention is about G00.

Xew Hforer u reported to have four fr re-

cession and fT Convention.

MOVEMENTS OF THE WORKING MEN.
On Friday hut the workingmen of Philadel-

phia had an impoeiujr processioa in honor of the
22d of February, and a large meeting at National
IlaH, where several speeches were delivered, and

series of resolutions adopted, among them th
following: '

Remind, That we earnestly invoke zealous aqd
energetic action at once, by Con grew, either ny
the adoption of the Crittenden, Bigler, or Guthrie
amendments, or by some other full and clear re-
cognition of the eoul rights of the South in the
Territories, bv such enactment' for constitutional
action as will finally remove the question of
slavery thereia from our national . Legislature ;

applause, and we do hereby pledge to our Union --

ovins; brethren, of the ISouth, as well as to all
constitutional Union men of the North, the strong
right arm of support of the workingmen of the
Keystone Htate, and of all conservative citizens
who are now daily manifesting their willingness

toco-opera- te wiln'us, in carrjir.; these amend-
ments by' aa overwhelming-- majority whenever
they shall com bsfure the people. Applause.

Brtoieed, That our government can never be
sustained by bloodshed, applause.1 but must live

the aflsctiooa of the "people. We are, there-
fore, utterly opposed to any measures that will
evoke civil war ; and the workingmen of Phila-
delphia will, by the use of all constitutional
means, and with our moral and political iafluence,
oppose any such extreme policy or a fratricidal
war thus to be inaugurated. Applause.

UraolttJ, That we earnostiy recniumcnd the
repeal of all acts of Pennsylvania which are not
consonant with a spirit or friendliness to our sis-

ter States ; and that we recommend the working-metrortbisci- tv

to hold our Senators aed Repre-
sentatives in Congress, and in the State Legisla-

ture, to a strict account for the fulfilment of the
promisee made to the workingmen's committee of
thirty-thre- e, at Washington and llarrisburg.

Applause.

On the same day a National Workingmen's

Convention assemblod in Philadelphia. Dele-

gates were present from the States of Delaware,

Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Indiana, Tennes-

see and Ohio.

Th'i Plot to Assassinate th PaxrfiDxrr
Elxct. A special despatch from Washington to
tbelfew York Time of Tuesday says:

Information is before the proper authorities ten-

ding to prove that an organized band of five hun-

dred men have sworn that Mr. Lincoln shall never
sleep ia the White House. A detective, who join-

ed them, says the plan is as follows : Tho entire
band are to occupy a position as near to the Pres-

ident on Inauguration Day, as they can ob--

tain. One of their number, atanding in the cen-- ir

nf thn. u to ahoot Mr. Linooln . with an air- -
gun, when the crowd of men around the assassin
will so hide him .ai to render detection impossible.

ATTiMrr to Kitt Ma. Lixcolx. The Syra-

cuse Journal states that just as the presidential
train was leaving Cincinnati a grenade- - of the
most destructive character was discovered in the
car occupied by Mr. Linooln, his family and per-

sonal friends; It was found 4a a carpet bag,
which had been deposited in a seat of the car by
tome unknown person. Attention was drawn to
it from the fact that no baggage was allowed in
the cars. On examination, the grenade concealed
in the carpet bag was discovered to be ignited,
and so arranged that utitAim Atefd minuie$ it
mould hare exjdoded, with a force sufficient to
have demoliahed the car and destroyed the lives of
all the persons in it.

. ' 1

1 - .

FROM WASHINGTON
, THE FORCE BILL KILLED t !

A COMPROMISE ADOPTED!
PEACE CONGRESS ADJOURNED.

We learn from- - the Richmond Dirpatch (a Se
cession paper,) that the House of Representatives
on Tuesday last, "by a vote of 100 to 74, postponed
Stanton's Force Bill until Thursday, bringing it
under the President's rule not to sign any bill
three days before adjournment." "This," says
the Dispatch, ,"ts equivalent te the defeat of the
bill." This information confirms the dispatch re
ceived in thu city on Tuedajr from the Hon. Z.

li. ance, stating that the f orce bill had been
killed.

This news is true. It states factt and not the
mere oium of a fire-eate- r.

The Baltimore American, of Tuesday, publishes
the following extract of a letter from "a distin
guished member " of the Peace Conference, dated
at Washington Monday morning

" As a matter of opinion, I can say,. peace will
be preserved, and the Union restored. We have--

reached the bottom of our troubles, and hence--
rortn our fortunes will be brighter. I be Confer
ence has met and overcome the Territorial diffi
culty, in a mode satisfactory to all the tlave Slates
rrprernUd, and we entertain no doubt that we
snail overcome all other difficulties, and reach
result on all points in controversy, to the satisfac
tion of a large majority, and probably close cur
isDors on .Tuesday. 1 cannot be mora explicit." .

j Thdr secession paper in this place has issued an
uu laiwuicu ku inuauio uio siciwuisut auu iu
precipitate the people into the choice of men who
will precipitate them from the Union. The new
which we give above wa believe to be authentic
We have little doubt that Lincoln's sudden ar
rival in Washington was the result of a plan of
his friends to let him see the precise ground on
which he and the country stood, and that he has
determined to acquiesce in' measures vhich will
prevent the horrid result of a civil war, while at
the same time the rights of all th'e States will be
preserved. This view ot the matter is confirmed
by the fact that Jefferson Davig, the ed

"Presideot of the Confederated States of the
South," is in Charleston, and has agreed to await
the tenor of Lincoln's inaugural before an attack
is made upon Fort S umter.

TUB LATEST t

PEACE CONGRESS ADJOURNED!

A SATISFACTORY COMPROMISE ADOPTED 1

The following dispatches received last night
show that our National difficulties have been set-

tled, as far as the . Peace Congress is concerned,
and that there is a cheering prospect of tho adop-

tion of the Compromise passed by that body, in
the National Congress at once. Thee dispatches
state fact, and are reliable :

WAPUTXrtTOJ Feb. 27, 1801. 1

5 o'clock. 1 M. j
The Peace Congress has adjourned. All is

right. The Compromise adopted by them will
be endorsed by the National Congrats.

J. M. M often kad.
Wasuisotox, Feb. 27, 8.20, P. M.

To Joiix W. Stmk: The Peace Congress has
agreed. All looks well. .

Joux A. Gilmer.

ONE 1IUNDKED GUNS BEING FIRED
JLS WAilllNUTOJl TO-- lf A I

fWe hate just received fhe folIbwTng telegraph-

ic despatch from W. W. Seaton, Esq., Editor of

the National Intelligencer. This do patch con
firms all of the above, and shows the falsity of

those published in an Extra by theStato Journal.
This dUpatch was received at the Telegraph Of

fice in this citj at 10 o'olock to-da- y, (Thursday :

Washixotox, Feb. 27th, 1861.

ToJonx, W. Stmi: The Peace Conference;
arreed on terois to day, reported to Congressi
and adiourned tined'n. The Government fires
one hjundred guns for it in the morning.

!.. l, OUlU.

THE VERY IsATEST
CONFIRMATION OF OUR DIS

PATCITES.

The mairof Thursday brought us the confirmation

of the above dispatches, which we published in an

Extra on Thursday mornin. We subjoin the

Compromise passed by the Peace Congress ;

REPORT OF THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

THE VBAXKLUT SUBSTITUTE ADOPTED.

Wash ixqtox, Feb. 27. The Peace Confer
ence has passed, by a vote of nine to eight, the

substitute of Mr. Franklin. The following is tne
document:

Sec. 1. In all the present Territory of the U.
States north of the parallel or 36 degrees, 30 min-

utes lof North latitude, involuntary service, ex-

cept in punishment for crime, is prohibited. In
all the present Aerritory, aouia o wjw uua, mo
status of persons

.
held. to . service. or

fcT
in Dor,

-11

as H

now exists, snail noi oacnangea. .nor aaau any
law be passal by Congress or the Territorial Leg-

islature to hinder or prevent the taking of such,
persons from any of the States of this Union to

aid Territory, nor to impair the rights arising
from said relation ; but the same shall be subject
to judicial cognizance in the Federal Courts ac-

cording to the course of the common law. When
anv Territory north or south of said line, with
such boundary as Congress may presort be, shall
contain a population equal to inai requirea ior a
member of Congress, it shall, if its form of gov-

ernment 'be republican, be admitted into the
Union oif an equal footing with the original
States, with or without involuntary servitude, as

the Constitution of such State inay provide.
Sec. 2. Territory shall not be acquired by the

United States, unless by treaty ; nor, except for
naval and commercial stations and depots, unless
sucb treaty sbafl be ratified by four-fift- of all
the membars of the Senate. . ;

Sec. 8. Neither the Constitution, nor any
amendment thereof, shall be construed to give
Congress power to regulate, abolish or control
within any State or Territory of the U. States,
the relation established or recognized by the laws

thereof touching persons bound to labor 'or in-

voluntary service therein, nor to interfere with
or abolish involuntary service in the District of
Columbia without the consent of Maryland and
without the consent of the owners, or makiog the
owners who do not consent just compensation ;

nor the power to interfere with or prohibit rwpre-tentati- ve

and others from bringing with them to
the city of Washington, retaining and taking
them away, persons so bound to labor; ror the .

power to interfere, with or abolish involuntary
service in places under the exclusive Jurisdiction
of the United States within those Stales and Ter-

ritories where the same is established or recog-

nized ; nor the power to prohibit the removal or
transportation, ry land, sea or river, of persons

rrBtinu BT .

SV.HE A HALL, Editors 'aad Proprietors.

RALEIGH. X. C.

SATCRDAT MORNING, MARCH 2. 1861.

TRRVE5DOIT8 I'NIOX TRIUMPH IX F

WAKE COUNTY. : j

The election to this County, on Than daj,
pare tba death-blo-w o disunion bj the elec- -
tioa of .the Union Ticket by an immense
majoritj. Messrs. Lewis, Wilder, and.Rand
hare boon taught lemon which tbcj will
not speedily forjret,"" .

It u 1 mgoiffcant fact that aevtral of the
eaonUta of this city voted again t

Convention; and why! Because tnej ap-

prehended - that the CooTention, if called,
would be composed of conservative men, and
their object was to defeat the call, and take
t he chances in the future for a Convention
(Vmpored of persona of their own kidney. It
isVn possible, at this time, to express a relia-

ble opinion as to whether or not s Conten
tion has been called. j

It will be seen (hat the average majority
in the city of Raleigh for the Union Ticket
a 029 ! while the whole rote polled was 793.
If this triumph is not a clincher, we do not
know what a clincher u. Raleigh has cov-

ered herself with glory, and if we art not
mistaken some of her citixens, on Thursday
nieht, were

- rloriooa
U'er all toe ills of life victorious."

An immense procession,' giving ont with
loud voice the song of The Flag of Union,
and speeches front the race essa 1 candidates
at different points of the city, were the order
of the night. Not only did the gravity of

ige give countenance to the proceedings, bnt
the voice ef " Young America was lifted
load in the 'chorus for the Union. . If the
lojrof Raleigh are fathers to the men,
the Oak City will never lack for Union,

champions.

'
NEXT MONDAY.

Ik fore the issue of oar next number, Abra-

ham Lincoln and Hannibal Hamlin will hare
been inaugurated as President and Vice
President of the United States. This event
will nark a most important era in oar conn
trj's history. For the first time a President
and Vice President have been elected on
purely sectional grounds. For the first time,
the spectacle will be presented of seven
States declaring themselves ont of the LJnion
ssi beyond the jurisdiction of the Federal
Authorities, and ready to assert, if need be,

' their sovereignty and independence by force,
of arms. For the : first time, the Federal
Capitol will brsIe with arms to protect the
person of the President from violence, and
the property of the government from Seizure
and depredation.' These will constitute most
momentous and memorable events through-c- ut

coming time. Host anxiously will tidi-

ngs

a

of the occurrences at Washington, on
Monday, be looked for. That the ecremo
nies of the inauguration may go off peace-
fully, and that law and order nay reign tri-nxpb- ant,

is devoutly to be wished by every
iorer of Lis conntry. The occurrences of
the past few dsys have inspired us with a
brpe of better things from Lincoln's admin-
istration than we have heretofore entertain-e- l.

He now sees and feels the awful re-

sponsibility of the position in which he is
placed, and the opportunity which he has of
being the rarior instead of the destroyer of
this great Nation, and we shall.be surprised

in
and disappointed if his inaugural address
fails to sa'isfy moderate and conservative
men, while it offends the fanatical and em-
bittered school of the Black Republicans of
vbich Greely is the head. "Rut there is no
pietical use now in mere anticipations,

bi!e the realization of mighty events is so
near at hand,''

HEATH OK WYATT CAKDIY E LL.'
We are pained to learn from the Rich-

mond Whig of the death of Wja&Cardt
well, one of the "best men and truest Whigs

e ever knew, Mr. Cardwell was' for many
years the representative of the County of

Charlotte in the Virginia Legislature, and
from his repeated successes in that well-balanc- ed

County, acquired the soubriquet of
Old Boston ' the name of a celebrated

race horse, lie was, for a long time, the
steward of John Randolph, and that singular
man, never lavish of his eonfidenoe, placed
the most implicit trust in Mr. C.

May the grass grow green over the grata
cf ld Roe ton." .-

SPRIXU WEATHER.
The weather for the last few days has been

not only spring-lik- e, but really warm. Apri
cot trees are in full bloom, Peach and Pear
trees are in the act of bursting ont into
bloaeom, and the Elms are almost in leaf.;
Everybody who ha a garden is busy in it,
and potatoes, onions, peas, lettuce, &e., fcc,
are being buried with the hope of a profita-

ble resurrection. The hope may be blasted
by "a frost killing frost, but let us
hop for the best.

, Uott General Twiggs has surrendered all the
. government stores, araas, ammunition, etc, under

It is charge in the State of Texas to the authorities
of that Stated The property he ha surrendered
U valued at $lJ00,r oo. !

yo r.! DIED:
: At his resideaea, Fort Defiance, Caldwell county,
on the lSthof January, 1861, Cul. Thomas LnHora,
in the 80th year f his age.

Col. Lenoir was tha last surviving ehild of the late
Qen'l Wra. Lenoir, of Revolutionnry niamory The
elder public "men of the Stats will doubtless ra-

ni em bar him with pleasure, as a member of the Gen-
eral Assembly, from Haywood coanty, which ha rep
presented in both houses for a number of Vaara

He was distinguiahed for souoa practical
sense, generous hospitality and a disposition to in-

dulge in innocent humor, of which some of his friends
Will, nodoubt, long r member many pleasing instances.
For several years prior to his death, he was greatly
afflicted, which caused his copBnemea t almost entirely
to bis room, and a great part of tha time to his eouoh
Ha bore his suffering, however, with that christian
meekness and fartit ada which become th Ma member
of Christ, the child of Od, and aa inheritor of . the
Kiugdeia T Usavan.' - H i4 h fall eeamioa
with the Episcopal CharcU, of which he bad been
an exemplaoy member for nearly twenty years.
w

HILLSBOROUGH

MILITARY ACADEM1".
mill! INSTITUTION IS UNDER THEJ; eocduct of Col. C. C. Tew, formerly Superinten-
dent ef the State Military Academy of Columbia, 6. C.
It is designed to afford an edacation of the same
scientific and1 practical, character as that obtained in
the State Military Institutions of Virginia and .Sonth'
Carolina- - '

s

.4,.: COURSE or STUUY.
First Year, ith Cto. Arithmetic, Algebra, French,

History United States, English Grammar, Geography,
Orthography.

. Second Year, 4th Clam Algebra, Geometry, Trig-
onometry, French, Latin, Universal History, Compo-
sition. '- itThird Year, 3rd Clang Descriptive Geometry.
Shades, Shadows an d Perspective, Analytical (leome-tr- y,

Surveying,' French, Latin, Rhetoric, History of
England, Literature, Drawing, Elocution.

Fourth Year, 2nd Cluf Dif. and ' Int. Calculate!
Natural Philosophy, Chenustry, Rhetoric, Logic, Mo-r- al

Philosophy, Latin, Drawing, Elocution. -

Fifth-Yea-
r, 1st Clau Agricultural Chemistry, As-

tronomy, Geology, Mineralogy, Civil Engineering,
Field Fortification, Ethics, Political Economy, Evi-

dences ef Christianity, Constitution of the United
States. '

.

Infantry and Artillery Drill will form a feature of
the whole course. -

'ACADEMIC YEA It BARRACKS.
The Academic year will commence on the first

Wednesday in February, (Feb-- 6. 1861,) and continue,
without iatermiasion, to tbe fourth Wednesday in No-

vember. . The Barracks are arranged with Specia1 re-

ference to the necessities of a Military Academy. The
main building, ia 215 feet long and three stories high:
another building 190 feet long, contains the mess hall
kitchen, storo room, surgeon's office and hospital.

The charges for the academic year are $345, for
which the: academy provides board, fuel, lights, wash-
ing, instruction, textbooks, medical attendance and
clothing. : ' ? ," f

For circulars containing full information address
C0L. C. C. TEW,

dee 6 wtf Sup't H. M. A.

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEQE. ,

I.ITERARY SCIBOJ?L.
SCHOOL COMPRISES EIU UTPERMTHIS organized classes; whose studies com-

mence with the alphabet and are continued in the Ele-

mentary Branches, Mathematics, Languages, English
Literature. Natural Sciences; and Moral Philosophy,
until the minds of the Students are properly trained
for the duties of life- - The investigations and discus-
sions are! .thorough and comprehensive. Necessary
apparatus is freely supplied. The Libraries and Cab
inets embrace rare and extensive roil ctious.

FINE-ART- S SCHOOL. .

Special attention is devoted to Drawing, Oil Paint
ing, and Embroidery . The various styles of "fancy
painting T and vornamental work" are also taagnt.

Music is taught as a science and as an art. Instruc
tion is given on the Piano, Guitar and Hannotthim'
rr , ir : .. J -- J 1 O --..IuOluUal :SlieuiIUU 13 uvtuvou vv uchi buu umii ni
Music. ',

i Expenses.
Tuition in Elementary Branches,. '

. i
" i u College Classes, : 29

Drawing, (materials included,) - 12
, painting in Water Colors,., , 15

" ' " Oil Painting, (materials included,") 29
-

'
!' a Wax Work, (materials included,) 10

" " Embroidery, (materials iaoluded,) 1

" Music, (instrument furnished,) 23
44 j " Board, (washing included, W

1a -

'
j Remarks.

xperenced and thoroughly qaaliied teachers give
their entire time to their respective departments.

Extra charges and needless expenses are strictly pro-

hibited tnecessary purchases are made by theteaeherr
Picayune pedlars are hot allowed to enter the practises,
iand no pocket money is required.

Oxford ii situated 6a the healthy hills of Granville,
11 miles from the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, aad is
connected with Henderson Station by a line of daily
stages. !, . - ' '"."'

The scholastio year is divided into two sessions. The
first openi on the first Monday in Jaly and closes on
the last Thursday ia November. The second opens on
th first Monday in January and eloses with the an-

nual commencement on the last Thursday in May. .

Students are received or one or more sessions.
Correspondents will direct their favors to ' '

v MILLS CO,
deo 12 ly. .' Oxroap, K. C.

i SALE OF LAND ! .'

CAROLINA,' WAKK COUNTY.NORTH of Equity, Fall Trm, A. D. 180. ,

Turner C. Vtley and ethers, Ex parte, Petition for sale
'

. t Land. j'

Pursuant to aa order made at Fall Term. 1840, of
the Court ef Equity, for Wake county, in the ahova
ease, the undersigned, Clerk and Master, for said
eountyjwill proceed to sell, on the premises, to the
highest bidder, tha land in the pleadings mentinned,
and described, to wit: A tract ipf land on Braswell's
Creek, on both sides of said Creek, adjoining tha
land of AWin Cross, ttaston Vtley and others, con-

taining 1000 acres, more or less.
The said sale will take place oa the Pth of March

next, ai!-1- M. .
TERMS OF SALE dol'ars of

the purchase-mone- y will be required to be paid ia
Cash, aad a credit of six months will be given to the
purchaser for payment of the balance of the purchase
money by, his entering into bond with approved surety
for the same. ' R. G. LEWIS, a M. K.
: jan23-4- w '

q--
1 ' ' -

GEORGE I,. WIIip.
- ! WABRENTO J, N. a

OFFERS HIS 8ERRESPECTFULLY of Raleigh and vicinity,
asallTNER AND REPAIRER of

wherein ten years' experience enables him to guaran-
tee perfect satisfaction. All communications address-
ed to him at Warren ton will receive prompt attention.

Refers to Rev. Aiders Smedes and Prof. G. F. Han-
sen, of St. Mary's College, and Mr. W. J. Palmer,
Principal of the DaXand .Dumb aad Blind Inrtitnte,
Raleigh ; E. E. Parham, 3. Wiloox aad Professor
C. H. Kebr, Warren ton; i, 1L Mills, Oxford, X. C.

ju 16 wtf , y ; ' -- w
DE FOREST, ARM8TIIONG iCO. .

DRY GOODS ! MERCHANTS,
T5,tT,20, 81 V 8S Dnane 8t.N. Y. V

Would notify the Trade that they are opening Weekly,
l in new aad beaatlful patterns, the j

, . Womsutta Prints, -
-- ' v . lALS0 138

AJttOSKEAG, ;
, A New Print, which excels every Print ia tha Coun-

try for perfection ef execution and design in fall Mad-

der Colors. Our Prints are cheaper than any in mar-
ket, aad jneetiag with extensive ssle. -

Orders promptly attended toe dee SftVwly.'-.;- ;

'power to authorize any higher rate of taxation on
persons bound to labor loan on land. ,

Sec. 4. Tho third paragraph of the second sec-

tion of the fourth article of the Constitution, shall
not be construed to prevent any of the States, by
appropriate legislation, and through the action of
their judicial acd ministerial officers, from enfor-
cing the delivery of fugitives from labor to the
person to whom such service or labor b due.'

Sec, 5. The foreign slave trade and the impor-
tation of slaves iuto the United States and their
Territories, from places beyond the present limits
thereof, are forever prohibited. j lipSec. 6. The first, third and fifth sections, to-

gether with this, section six of these amendments,
and the third paragraph of the second section; of
the first article of the Constitution, and the third
paragraph of the second section ef the fourth ar-

ticle thereof, shall not or abolished
without the consent of all the Stales. . j ; i : ?

Sec. 7. Congress shall provide by law that the
JJnited States shall pay to the owner the full value
of his fugitive from labor in all cases where the
marshal, or other officer, whose duty it was to ar.
rest such fugitive, was prevented from so doing by
violence, or intimidation from mobs or riotous as
semblages, or when, after arrested, such fugitive
was rescued by force, and the owner thereby pre
vented and obstructed in tne pursuit onus remedy
for the recovery of sucb fugitive, k

!

It is reported rnat tne Virginia and JNorln Car
olina delegations are divide., a majority in each
being against the substitute. This report is not,
however, authentic. J

The Conference has aijourned. j ;

r sICOXD DISPATCH.

Washixotox, Feb. 27. The propositions be
fore the Congress were voted on by sections. ' j

The first section, with reference to dividing th
territory, was adopted by one majority, j Indiana
did not vote: Kansas and New York! divided,
North Carolina, Virginia and Missouri ; voted in
the negative. The delegations of V irginia and
North Carolina stool, respectively, 3 against and
2 for the propositions. Virginia would have voted
against the plan as a whole, had it been submitted
as sucb. "

!

Tyler presented the proposition, to
to both houses of Congress, but the letter was not
la! before the House officially. ; .

r

Messrs. Tyler, Seddon and Kives return , to
Richmond The others remain.

TEXAS CONVENTION ELECTION, j

New Orliaxs, Feb. 17. Partial returns from
Galveston, Harris and Austin counties give 1,840
against,' and 130 for secession.

.1
;THE ARKANSAS ELECTION. j

The latest advices received at Washington
from Little Rock Arkansas, show the Convention
has been ordered by a small vote of the people.
The Convention consists of about seventy-fiv- e

members, of which twenty-eig- ht for immediate
and unconditional secession have been elected
twentv for the preservation of the Union with
out condition, and twenty-seve- n for Arkansas ad-

hering to the Union if the Peace Convention;
shall agree upon a compromise satisfactory to the
Border States. I bere U, therefore, every reason;
to hope that Arkansas will be saved; from thej
ravages of the Southern epidemiq. '

jj
TFTE SEIZLTJIESAT S WANNA II Tit E

GEORGIA VERSION.
Tho Savannah Penublican, of Friday , thus an

nounces the last seizures of tho New York vessels
at that port :' "

I

" Up to tbe present time tne armsseiitea Dy. uie
New York police have failed to come to hand, br
even to-b-e delivered into tne possession oi me
agent of jjho State in New York. There is no
irosDcct of their recoverv. sccording to present
appearances, and the Governor has determined to
resort to otner means ror reimbursing our cmzena
for their loss. Under his order Col. Liwson seiz
ed yesterday the following vessel nov--, in port,
belonging to citizens of New York, and placed
them! under a military guard, i j

'Ship ilartha J. Ward, 708 tofts, uincK-le- y,

consigned to Brighain, Baldwin & Co. , and
'

loading for Liverpool. '

" Bark Adjuster, 493 tons, Csptain . bnell, con-
signed to ifuller & Michels, and loading for
Queenstown and a market. j .

M Brig Harold, consigned to W. B. Giles & Co.r
and loading with lumber for Sunderland- -

" These veeels.are of a sufficient value ts make
up a good portiod of tbe loss, and we pitesuine t,ho

lioverpor will lortuwitn aavcrttxr. tuenf jur sate
mt Uie ejepirativn of thirty days, unlearn ihe frm
shall be laid down in Savannah in the meantime."

UNOIN MEETING IN CABARRUS.!
According to previous notice, a largl meeting

of the citizens of Cabarrus, assembled in the
Court Hoqse, in Concord, on Saturday the ;16th
instant, for the purpose of nominating a candidate
to represent the Union party in the State Con-

vention. -
. j '

i

On motion of Col. David White, Cpl. George
Barnbardt was called to the Chair and L. B.
Kriminger appointed Secretary..

On motion of Dr. L. S. Bingham, a (committee
of nine was appointed by the chairman to report
resolutions for the action of the Convention; and
also to recommend a suitable person as a candi-
date on the Union Ticket for the State Conven- -

tion l:
Tbe following committee was appointed J Dr

L. S. Bingham, Col. David White, David Mil er,
Simeon Wiaecoff, Esq., Gen. Wa C. MeansjC.
J. Harris, Esq., Dr. James K. McEachen, D.,C.
Black, and Dr. R. H. Northrop, who retired and
after some time returned and reported tbe pream-
ble and resolutions adopted by the Wake County
Union Club, which were adopted. , r

The meeting was then addressed by Dr. L S.
Bingham and Dr. R. H. Northrop. j I

Tha committee then reported, through their
chairman, Dr. Bingham, that they recommended
Christopher Melchor, Esq., as the; Union caridi-dida- te

to represent Cabarrus County in the State
Convention, and, on motion, the recommendation
of the committee was unanimously adopted. '

On motion, a committee consisting of Dr. i. S.
Ttlno-ham- . Gen. Wm. C. Means, and Dr. R. H.
Northrop, was appointed to wait on Mr. Melchor
and inform him of his nomination. K j;

Dr. Bimrham. chairman of tbe committee, then
introduced Mr. Melchor, who addressed the meet-

ing and accpted tbe nomination. , t

On motion, it was ordered that the proceedings
of this meeting be published ia the Carolina Flag,

ith tha reonast thev bb copied by the Salisbury
and Charlotte papers, tbe Greensboro' Patriot, the
Raleigh Register and in. u. standard. :

llii motion, tne meeung aaiournna line am
GEO. BARNHARDT, Ch'm'nl

L. B. KaiMisoxB, Sec'ry.

Durinz the conflagration of Canton caused by
the bombardment of the British, the extensive
medical warehouse of our countryman Dr. J. C.
Ayerof Lowell,tthe depot of his Cherry 'Pectoral
and Cathartic Pills, far China,) was totally des-

troyed. He now makes a demand upon star gov-

ernment for indemnity from the loss of his prop-
erty, and bence will grow another nut to crack
with our elder orotner uonnny. duck ton, uwiw ,
and if your government maintains t our rights
wherever your Pills are sold, we shall only be un
protected on, tracts that are very; barren. Jie- -

fbrmcr, Trenton X. J. r J ';.' j
. r-- '

)

Pxrsomal. Hon.. John Bell passed through
Alexandria, Va., on Monday afternoon,on his way
to Washington, Hecamevia the Orange and Rail-
road. - At Culpeper Court House,1 when the cars
stopped, he was called out, and addressed the citi-
zens lor a few moments. Mrs.: Bell accompanies
her husband. iv

eureyareeuil readerew Meat try rat SaSwt in taesyt--
tem. Most of the vnsumf tion which decimate the hu-
man family has I's .origin directly ia this seroialou
contamination ; aad many destructive diseases of tbe
liver, kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of alt tbe organs,
arise from or are aggravated by the same eauso.

One quarter of all or ieople are srrofuluu their
persons are invaded by this lurking infection, and.
their health is undermined by it. to cleanse it from
the system we mast renovate the bloed by aa altera. '

live medicine, and iavigorato it by healthy fod aad '

exercise, sucb a medicine we supply la

Ami's : -

Compound Extract of Harsaparllia,
the most effectual remedy which tha medical skill ef
our timet ean devise for this avery where prevailing
and fatal malady. It is combined from the most ao-ti- ve

remedial! that have been discovered for the ea.
purgation iof this foal disorder from tha blood, and the --

rescue of the system from its destructive eonaeqaeacea.
Hence U should be employed for the cure of not only .

scrofula, bat also those other affections whtoh ansa
from it, such ft RatrrmvB Ann 8 a is Diibasbs. 8t.
Axthonv's Firx, Rosa oa. EarsireLAa, Pimplc,
Vvvtm., BuTosnts, Blaius, and. Boils, Tt'Mti,
Tbttkb, and Salt Rnirir, Scald Hbad, Riaaw-a-a,

RaKrMATisv, STraiLitieMxaciTaiAaDitBAia, Paor-s-r,
Dispbpsi a, Dsaairr, and iadeea all omplalnu

arising from Iarvairv er tbb Blooiw The popular .

;belief ia "impurity of the Hand" ia founded ia tmth,
for scrofula i a degeneratioa of the Mood. The par-
ticular purpose and virtue of thie SaraapariUe is to '
purify aad regenerate this vital fluid, without whloh .

sound health is impossible in contaminated constltu- -
tionr ,

' .' ;

AYERA CATHARTIC PILLS.
For aU the Pnrposea mf t: Family Phislc,
are so composed that disease within the range of their
action ean rarely withstand or evade them - Their '
penetrating properties search, and cleanse aad iarig--
rate every portion of the human orgaalsm, eerreeliag ,

its diseasea action ana remoring its aaeJthy vitalulea,
As a of these properties, the mi valid who
is hewed with aaia er physical debility is astonished
to find his health er energy restored by a remedy at
once so simpm and taviting.

Not only do they rare the every day eemplaints of
every body, bnt al0 many formidable and daageroaa
diseases. The agent below named Is pleated te fur
nish gratis my American Almanae, coataialag rarvifl- - .

catee of their puresf egd directions' for their aee ia the
following complaints t ,Cot'ertKa, JJtartturn, hd-'ach- e

ariitiuf from ditordrred Stomach, Samm, Jndi-grrtio- n,

Pain in and Morbid Imart ion of (A Btmtl;
Flatulfnry; Lot of Appititt, Jatfdie, aad other
kindred complaints, arising from a lew ttata of the
body or obstruction of its functions. ,(

Ayer'fi Cherry PeotoraJ, .
fob" tbe aariD ccas ar ': ,'"('

Coagbst Colds. InOweaza, Hoarseaeet, '

Croup, Uroachitla, Incipient Consump-
tion, and tor the relief of Coatamptive
Patients la advanced atagea of the disease.
8S wide is the field ef itt usefulness aad aamerent

are the eases of its cores, that almost nvery taction of
country aboardt ia persons publicly known, who have
been restored from alarming an even desperate dis-
eases ef the lnngs by its use. Waea one tried, itt
superiority over every other medicine of its klad is too
apparent to escape observation, and where itt virtues
are known, the puklie aa longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for tbe distreasthg aad dangerous affections '

of the pulmonary organs that are incident to ear
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust npon
the community have failed aad bean discarded, this .

bat gained friend by every trial, conferred benefit ea
the afflicted they can never forget, and produced earet
too aumerout and too remarkable to be forgotten.' PREPARED BY '

DR. J. C. AYER A CO.
LOWELL, MASS. V

WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD, Ralbmb, and by .
Drojrjrist aad Merohaatt, throushoat the State.

At Wholesale by M. A. a C, A Pantos, Korfolk,
and Puroell, Ladd a Co Richmond, Va. . .. ;

mar 17 2t.

CAROLINA, NORTHAMPTON:NORTH Ia Equity.
Anderson Fatrell vt Hiram L. Bawden, and ethers. "

Original Bill
It appearing to the satisfaction ef the Court that

tho defendants, Hiram L. Bowdea, and WlUiam flate-- ,
wood, aad wife Martha, are noa reaideaU of this 8late:
It it ordered by tha Court, that tha Clerk aad Matter
advertise for tlx weeks. In the Raleigh Regietet, a
newspaper published ia tbe City of Raleigh, eota-manai- ag

the said defendaaU to he, aad appear at T

the next term of this Court, to be held for Korthamp.
ton county, at the Court House ia the town Jack- -
son. en the ith Monday after 4th Mhaday in March,
1801. Then, aad there to plead, answer evaemnrte
taid bill, or the tame will hi taken pre eon fesue and a
decree be entered against theaa, . -

Witness, George B. Barnes, Clerk and Matter, ia
Equity ef Northampton county, at ofBee in the town
of Jackton, tbe 6'b Monday after tha Vh Monday ia
September, 1160, aad tbe 5th year ot ear Indepen- - '

donee. GEO. B. BARNES, C. M. E. V

feba flw
' - 7 - -

JOHN MAUNDER 8

Monomtatt, Tombs, Headttoaet. .
Marble Mantels aad Faraltare.

WORK FFRNISBED AND PUT UP.
Designs furnished for Monuments If required.
aOrder by mail punctually attended to.

naeked tad Warranted. mar lr-w1- v

T MTkCSTX Cf I ROSES It ROStaitt"
lYl Jnrin ' Krery Rose to ealtlvattoa

that is worth aaving, ean be obtained at THOMAS
CARTER'S Nursery, at Raleigh. . .

Jan 12 w suSend for a catalogue.

fb K ' in f APPLE TRUr.H-EVE- RY

A 9.UUU T kwwt Cartoft Apple treat
ean't be bee!. They art sold at tbt low price ef 1 stents
each. Send yonr orders at once to ...

'i. THOMAS CARTER'S
jaa 124 w r Kniwry, Raleigh, a. C. .

ST KIG8.L CURRANTS, GOOSE- -
BEKRltMi, e. r

Pin. several varieties.' - ? Mats etch.
Spanish aad A mar Iran Cbesnnls, - "
English Walnuts, . ,u '
Whito aad Red Filberts, o , -
White, Red, aad Black Curraats, ' ' : li - M ..

Beat EncrUsh and Amerieaaaeotebemes, ta M -

Raspberries aad Blackberries, li to 2 --

: For tale by . TD0M4S CARTER, 1

jaa 12 4w lahdgh,. a
A PRICOT ANI NECTARINE THEE9

A. Over 3 Varieties ef tbe abvre tree far eaj at :

Tieentteachby. THOMAB CARTAR,
: Jaa 12 Iw ' w RaWah, K; 1.
:CltR E8M CJARDKN AND FIELD KLu.
Jr. On tale aa entjre new stock, from the eld aad
well established house of R. FineUit Ce Balti-
more. They eaa he relied on, aad sboald be patren-iae- d

bv the gardeners and Plantert of the frmth
,fcb 27 ff JAMES M. TOWLKS, Ag't.

rVnult arb'or im plan i.-.l- v Futk ,

Jtl, Family ought to have a Tew Plaau of this ex.
eeileatSabstitate for Gooseberries, PrW frim 25 te.
Meentt each. For sale by THOMAS CARTER.

: jaa 13 -- 4w :
" Raleigh. N. Cj

isTRYlkND PLUM TIUUisM-- GOODC" nrpply of the k&t hid ia eaUieeiioD. for sal
at 25 eeats each, at ".i1."-- ,

:4 THOMAS CARTER'S Karaevy,'' '
aalt 4w- - JWetgh, N C . ;

ly resolute; he can talk of nothihe but
the fort and his position ; he admits thai he dreams '

oi it oy nigni wnen ce sieer. lie deplores tne..., .: i. : i : i r i . ' ircspuuMuiuijr iwrctiu upoif nira, aumiis fnat nis
sympathies are with the Sonth, but declares that,
first of all, he is a United States officer. i He ob
jects to his endorsement by abolition iournals. de
clares that they publish forged letters attributed
to himseu and bis officers. His men are ajl faith-
ful and resolute, in' perfect military discipline :
they never grumbled or mulined all 6tories to
that eflect being unmitigated lies. They look
haggard and worn, and preserve strict silence
when questioned. They do not now exDect to be
reiniorcea. jusjor Anderson still bopes tbe busi-
ness may be settled without bloodshed. ' But he
will defend himself to the last, if attacked. Such,
three nights ago, was the internal aspect 'of Fort
oumter. 1 ,i

The Poweb-'o- f Heartt La.oq,iter. The
following incident comes to us thoroughly authen-
ticated, although we are not at liberty to publish
any names. A short time since two individuals in
this city were lying in one room very sick, one
with brain lever and the other with an aggrava
tea caseoi.mumps. ; iney were so low tnafe-watch- -

ers were needed every night, and It was thought
doubtful if the one siclfof the feVer recovered.-
A gentleman was engaged to watch one night.
his duty being to wake tbe nurse whenever it be-
came necessary to ; administer medicine.! In the
course ot the night both watcher and nurse fell
asleep. The man with the mumps lay watching
the clock, and saw that it was time to give, he
the fever-patie- nt his potion. He was unable to
speak loud or to movo any portion of his body
exceptbis arms, but seizing a pillow, he managed
to strike the watcher in tbe face with it. Thus
suddenly awakened th watcher sprang from his
seat, falling to the fl floe and awakening . both the
nurse and fever-patien-t. The incident struck both
the sick men as very ludicrous, and they laughed
most heartily at it for fifteen or twenty minutes.
When the doctor came in the morning be found
his patients vastly improved faid he had never
Known so suuaen a turn tor tae better and tney
aro now botn out and well. Who says laugh-
ing Is not the best of medicines 7 Neiq Haven
rallnditnn.

FOR THE REGISTER.

Mr. Editor: I wish to present to your read
ers one of the ways to independence which has
the merit of being prai-tieal-

. It is simply to
make at home every article of necessity that the
people require, and especially
the raw material for which is the growth of North
Caroline. The article of starch is one. of these,
and for which the entirn South is and! must re
main entirely dependant upon the "North until JR i
is made at home. jot a solitary lactory worth
the same exists in the South, while North Caro
lina has more natural facilities for manufacturing
that article than any part of the United States.
It may not be known to your readers .hat North-
ern manufacturers of starch import from North
Carolina from 200,000 to 300,000 bushels of corn
annually, because it is richer in starch, add makes
a more beautiful article than any other corn.
Not only should a supply for borne consumption
be made in North Carolina, but a surplus for ex-

portation also. North Carolina consumes about
1,600,000 lbs. per annum, nearly all made in tbe
400 starch factories of the North. The little
State of Rhode Island consumes id her cotton fac-

tories over 2,000,000 lbs., while she produces not
a particle of the raw material. J In .the high
lands of Nbrth Carolina, are ample waterfalls,
and the purest spring-wate- r, just thr thing tcant-e- d,

in abundance. r I"
To enterprising capitalist the subject presents

strong inducements and but little risk. Property-holde- rs

are also interested, because every such fac-

tory will cause a thriving village to spring up
around it. r What has made sterile New England
to be dotted all over with little towns and flourish-
ing villages? The factories in their midst reveals
the secret. .

' ' I

: This enterprise is also important to the agricul-
turalist, as it would give him a home market for
bis corn. It would benefit all classes.

More specific information may be had upon ap-

plication at the Register office. PROGRESS.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
At a meetiag ot the members of the Bar at-

tending upon the February session of the Coun-

ty Court of Bertie county, held in the Court-Hou- se

in Windsor, on Wednesday, the 13th day
of February, 1801, the following proceedings
were had :'-- , .

On motion, Hon. "David Outlaw was appoint-
ed Chairman, and Thos. M. Garrett Secretary.

On motion, David A. Barnes, Esq., iSam'l B.
Spruill, Esq., and P. H. Winston, Esq., were
appointed a Committee to consider and report
fesolutions expressive of the feelings of those
present on account of the death of the late Hum-

phrey
I

W. Hardy. '! i
,

The Committeo reported the following :

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God, in
the wise dispensation of His providence, to re-

move from among us Humphrey W. Ilardy,
who has for many years acted as thejpresidihg
Justice of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions of this county ; and whereas, we deem it
due to his public worth, to his his private virtues,
and to the kind and friendly relationslwhieh ex-

isted between him and the members of the Bar,
that we should give some lasting memorial of
our appreciation of his character ; bo it, there-
fore,. -- .'! i "' ,: H,-

Resolved, That in bis death the county has lost
one of its most valuable citizens, as he possessed
in an eminent degree those elements' of Indus-
try, energy, purity, calmness and sound prac-
tical judgment which enabled him t act well
his part in life, and will cause his memory to be
fondly cherished by a people to whom he gave

'the best energies of his manhood. k. ; j . j

Resolved, That the members of the Bar are
deeply impressed with the loss which they have
sustained in his death, as in their professional
intercourse he was ever kind and courteous, and
they mourn him as one whose place cannot be
supplied. ". j'

: V " ;

Resolved, That we extend to his family our
warmest sympathy in this sad bereavement, and
that the Secretary of this meeting be directed to
send them a copy of these resolutions.'

Resolved, That the Chairman of this meeting
present these resolutions to the Court now in '

session, and request mat iney do spreau upon ,
the minutes, and that he cause them also to be
published in such newspapers, '

as he ; may deem
proper. V'r . "' i. ' I :

C

The resohilions were unanimously adopted.
On motion, the meeting adjourned

DAVID OUTLAW, Ch'n.
Tnos. M. Garrett, Sec'y.


